
An ho= later, Mr. Wilson was back agaM school. Our minister's name la Mr. Hall,,

lWell, =y frIendl ho l said, coming Into Correspondence- but he ls away ' for a month's holidays, anq
tbeý ehop this thne, « yon vel pglnted the'let- we have another one: his name la Mr. Mar-

têts well «ARmbý; ft stands ont ftnely, "ThiS tin. We are. havInà very hot weather jusI

hýft». and p-oùndo to 1 let," but ho* "ont Camzbellfard, now. We take the -'Messenger.1 in _oui

that ward »ëj=ateý ln 'Setarate ÉîtablIng Il De&r Editor,-We have taken the 'Mes- Suaday-school, and 1 get it every %uiiday.

fflûlndr, Ind I aveu it ?, âanger' fur a I*ng time, and, 1 hardly, think have three sisters and three brothers.

YDtt z &Olt me.lýu to gay I've put tfiatlteald Ucouldgetalongwithoutit. Ilik-areading LOYDE LAgeà 12).
theýletters, too, and would so mueh like te

ffld Bernard.
But I do. Ce up a4d look at lt your- see one from me there. , 1 have been on a Inna, Ont.

visit fer a mouth and had a very pleasant Dear Editor.-I have a cat with four lit.
SeIL, time. I went away back to the north of tle kittena. Two are grey and two are bJac1ýFre went ftatý vex7 afternoon, RWI hop- 1,
int tÉee, wu agme, miieýÀke. , Éut Mr. Wil- Hastings, to a little country post-ofâce and white. I have a ý cow and a calf.

Word called HogÈn. As I have alwayslived in a sold my sheep. I go te school and am lnpou wu qulo r1jht-thezftý K00d the town, It seemed fitraageto me te 1lndýýmy- the fourth book, 1 like my teacher, big
Witt 14ýPWXY 'W etaÙdlng ont conspieu- seit back among woods, and rocks. It ls name Is Mr. Rowley , . 1 like the 'Mffleengee
quffly. icturesque Indeed; but just at first,
-la Mr. Barnard turaed away very P very much, výnd liked the 8tory named 'Left

againfZan =Wenlt%-=e by way of a plç,ý of 1 was afraid of being chased by wolves or Behind in the Mountains,' very much. My

b4d for whîsh he, had just painted a board eaten by wildcats, if 1 ventured tO 90 far birthday lm on Dec. ý2. N. Bý & (Aged 11).

&ýb0enCf 1 Ü9 It 'Wbea ha reached from thé bouse. But 1 soon got used te my

&Émayed. surroundings and found thera very enjoy- Grenville.
It hé g=ea M iiiè board still mov,- ablé. It seemed nice to rua wild for a Dear Editor,-l go te Sunday-school. MyPoit of TAnd for sale, etc.' -

little while, and 1 found some nice IfttIO teaeher's name !0 Miss DawAçn.-> 1 like ber
*et back te hîs work-shop, girls there te play. with nie. w«. woulà very much. We have three bantam chieli-

thltt:the:dSr and tried to tbJnk the matter take our dolla and -a plece ùt 111realUand ens;- they are likelittle birds. We have
butter andsugar, and run alyray to -spènd a ralf jaamed 'Blossom'; It If; sweet. 1 havq

e.îltyre Qe mine wu done lae wéek- Ïon- 'fio;wers'in the
it ih tbat r g, happy day, picking e ave

à one sister ahd two, brothers.
what me 0 woods. We would come howý tired out ýjog and a cat. GEORGIE P. '.4,,ed 9ý).

quiâti, clever workm,44 could, not un- and covered with big mosquito bites but
derstazd IL we soon forgot such little troubles; and after1 ý 1. was wffl moughl ho thougt, and I Grenville.

dkSt retftene« anything opecial hindering lots of àupper and butter-milk, were ready Dear Editor,-l go te Sunday-scilool, and

me 'wh en 1 was about IL I àidult ap any- for more fun till bedtime. It sPemiPdý se get the 'Northern Messeuger,' and lii;e it
strange te us at first th go, to bedwith-ýthe very mach. Myý te&chers naine is Mis8 B.tËinÏ in,ýýpart1cýp1ar eCeý4 fflb4Pe...ýUve a mee, oL the 'pièd frogs' «cheetrW, 1-fliging Çooke. 1 Us ber very much. 1 have fourCjý" àr two filour èars; butý,wè soon getmsed té 1t, and pets, a dog numed fflor,,,a - ktttea , namel

IL I..-waiiè -tu bqnor or J'm'a ïîsùia lavé feu -lonely we-0 no lUget, a: eýnaryý u=ed -Preffle, and a iium-
ebtfldn't bav-B bëêh thýttf sorrý:whezr1t wâs time te go home, for

The M>b1='ýý $Wl V«en Pred ber ut eàt*«»ý , 1:;bave:three brothersi and
people were ali so kind. and. it seeMdd hard ýitrthd,*,y,
to ccimià7 *=e, wfi7 litèm elaýlbt*è W-be, or Uaked. Amr" - XV

lfgzeb
Whoft.'he', wéUL'ý6 the club In the'eýr6tling tb haVe so pýoperly. Eýnt V»riýàpo -.1 m"

ffl pavem agýalu gome, ùÏié àhd hàýë-ýj11ât as 0064 a1çV-hýt-s. nd tftà,,,. 1 f,,gtoùýj1 -a trie, mentt-n ûlat I have o»
hie, jýàî1e up to,ý.the tabw, sister, Lizzie, and a birother. 111=10; tud a Dear E)dltor,ý-I go ta ftnday-siehocd and

get the 'Xorthern Messenger,' and àe It
Mr. Barftàm gdmpthtng dog, Jack, and- thee âýý, _à1l, iiXioùà to WPWO ý

134 tUoý, t4 &4tollâ bu' b&!it Èay- if mine, la pubUBWAý, 'Chey very mueh. My toachýES's name ls Miss A.
e,êL.t a etter, ýoq;, go l , -- -e ùbjjütthe4r1njký Win *ftteý-awn. 11cifflIns. 1 have four pets, a d0g nWSd

tbli *th*-4ay, =ëi J'ack, and a kitten named Nigger, and ýa
taen SW Uumber of chickens, and a caR "Med
einall "làmtt or

e5ý ho, tbat even 'Blessoml Il have two brothem aud one

I»alr Editaýt-mtér ééëtn go many lettom elster', name Geotee. ' My 'birUKIayin

,à and't'he
k 11&d1Y1ý WA W'4Ùýe thought 1 would Ilke to, writ«lt 1 irffis

true,-,9ý1 > telt abbut'ýotW th ID
ait rk two, ceimine who live neur iby. an& qe l"r ed'tor,-'&y birthd&y la ou' Jiambbeuev'e, I am ni» -yeffl OM l' go to -$un(ide-iftà'W togçtb£r ali, the ti= Cp- Donl, 't, ts 'CXL teaeher'a U

"001, ekd M =qJe j4sè C»,
oçm_

2M 
f -U 1 have tw6 brathdrg "d ne *Ddèee

aitra d tha"but 1 am 1 t the -k *ëaw or Vacation. VERAýy appropri.ate,nanie la not ver appropriate, -tbe ôwF si
v&getatl= on It coasJsti;ý et enormoua b=-ý

aa7ýB YOU are "d .011 tbisties. iloweý,er, *a itro
perfectly: satigned with; it. Éàtlàér V ûèý pear =tCw,,-ýý1t a#Ë% teb Ut4ce 1

'Y kbow, lu é, imt ýjj*hiw it

tý t4Mk e I*t a ra1%ý and W Vmte thîs..ýj e ttkr to Yçý1, ýyèt Wis ýlie%
kee wbie-ix jjZ tio. »ry J,ýAg àgo. 1 et the 'Northem X«-

rigbt- p it là the lUbo-r, from Uttle 91fl, Anale
ega bis frieý,L& hm-<Zm. If..À. stxýrlà éamès up euàdoey- genger. e Ëngliâh ganday-schoal; and 1-

4erel' M1r- IýaMar&ý -We ýa1ib'enjüY1i1g, a: 13e -we h3-ýU gets It at th
..éüjoy readint the !OtbM4 "d cormtpon-up at, wt1ch la tr far .

in ùW iù14 th-3 i3iie day we had ratÉ*ý- îtenm 1 ltve::In the to*n, bpt I, Would
tjàokl 1QUI3 «ci 1: *as up at My.

ger We -Vý preý*1ý&UZ ,ràtther live'lit the Cýrantryý
--the 4Re,1ýOf' Pack geodý from iiiiele'ia, for a few, d4ys 1ïst we& ýwd"wwe cari -Lmid=, Eju lu' far= la, the eo=try.' it islemýt te the tcýNWI"l lý;iatttbl when lee wi*C OVX* -9 ee ftvm 'Wwn to 'hls p1pattac*cd by,'VtraýM ln - t4e-, ahtM et tai

lit 'Mae It sevage, 'eý, k mosquftoeg. A eindhz thotte 1 yf~ the C*wie,'h
th* nÏË4taedër.T- =j- sueqp hèrà, ",wwe -h*kÉý ewd, e ýè1çfè'

oüý trotbmg-.ý- -àe"

1 Imce-1 -and -%ýt wu it if it,ým=lt bear ?' 1É>f IlLe raft struck a UDiýÏ the lw
rMend, 'we ail Inffl wxter and 1 gracetully IRAdeld on Ilee OZL "ry' howL

7:, lit, tir* *?tý Me4 at thie tàttëe «, Uw th
MY ebtt"

"7 ïik, ý ý i ý be- , . ..
donlt me= te Sttke ine-out by the, leot"'Ak' thoUbt 1 â1thcugh 1 dM j=ýp the

Àp go mom bomr for T", we made fat Our ple- "we of his AP8ýye harbor ý-t ýÈ àgm tg 94t

er t
-it a

It
so, a-P t5b-lot,ýt me ttï&ï4, we h tâ EL
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